
PAVIORS RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB  
FOUNDED 1922  

   Headquarters and Ground:  
The Ron Rossin Ground  

 Burntstump Hill, Arnold, Nottingham, NG5 8PQ  
    
  

Recruitment   

First of all - WELCOME!   

  
Paviors RFC prides itself in being a well-run family club. It upholds the true ethos and the best 
practises of the game of rugby union and as such is a beacon club for the RFU. The codes and 
laws of the game are strictly adhered to as we believe rugby is not just a game but a way of life.   

  
Paviors RFC is a family club. All members of the family are always made to feel most welcome. 
Whether you want to play Rugby or just want to socialise come to Paviors and meet us.   

  
Seniors 
Paviors accommodates all players. We currently run 4 Senior Squads.  
Whatever your age, we will support you in every way possible to achieve your potential and to fulfil 
your rugby dreams.   

The 1st XV play at level 5 and the 2nd XV and the 3rd XV in the NLD Merit league.  
All three sides are full of players who have emerged from our Senior Youth set up. Loads of quality 
and lots to cheer about from the balcony.  

  
The Senior Club trains every Tuesday and Thursday evening at 7.15 pm (arrive 7.00 pm) until 8.45 
p.m. Senior training is not just for 1st XV players. We encourage all our senior youth and students 
to be involved with senior training.  

  
Senior membership costs £144 for the 2022/23 season which is payable by Direct Debit on a 
monthly basis. For the last two seasons New players membership is due after a month so you get 
time to try the Paviors experience to see if it is the right one for you. However, if this creates 
difficulties for you please come and talk to us.  

  
Senior Youth and Students 
Paviors runs a Senior Youth Academy for players over 16 and under 19 on Sept 1st this year.In 
line with the RFU Continuum, all players reaching the age of 17 will be encouraged to play senior 
rugby on Saturdays. This is carefully monitored and managed by the club to avoid over-playing of 
players and we will not allow players to play two full games on consecutive days.   

  
Students from local colleges and universities are always welcome at Paviors RFC. If you need help 
with transport just ask. If there are enough of you, we will organise your own bus for both training 
and match days.  
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Membership of the club is £45 for students and that's it for the year. There is no match tax for 
either senior of senior youth matches.  

Juniors and Minis  

  
Paviors RFC boasts one of the most cherished mini and junior rugby set-ups in the county and 
beyond. The club has over 350 mini and junior members and squads from under 7's right through 
to under 19's. Each team is coached by RFU qualified coaches to ensure that the game is played 
safely within the RFU guidelines. Mini and junior teams play and train on Sundays at 10.00 a.m. till 
midday, starting the first Sunday in September and continues right through until the end of April.  

  
In 2008 Paviors RFC won the prestigious National RFU Seal of Approval Club of the Year.  

  
In 2010 Paviors RFC won the Regional RFU Seal of Approval Club of the Year and were also 
awarded Whole Club Seal of Approval.  

If a family has more than one person in it who wants to become a member then there are reduced 
membership rates for additional family members. (Family for this means parents/guardians and 
their children aged 18 or under).   

  

  


